
The Strength
of the

bank of
TORONTO
lies in its proportionately 
large Reserved Funds, its 
long experience and steady 
growth, the ability and high 
standing of those who conduct 
its affairs, the soundness of 
its loans and investments, and 
its large resources.

THE MANAGERS 
of the Bank are pleased to 
offer the up-to-date facilities 
of this well known institution 
to all who have banking busi
ness to transact

Reserved Funds - S 4,944.777

THE TRADERS 
BANK OFCANADA

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr.
PORT HOPE, ONT. 

Branch also a* Newcastle

WANTED TO RENT

BOY ABOUT .6 YEARS OLD TO HELP 
care for chickens Apply to

2 STORY HOUSE ON R1DOUT STREET, 7
rooms, good furnace. one.

May 4 tf
LOUIS N. CLARKE, 

Penryn

A GOOD GENERAL GIRL MUST KNOW 
LJL how to cock. Another girl kept- Also a 

woman wanted to clean for a few days. Apply
j iw M RS. J. A. CVLYERWELL. Dorset st

: May 2 tf Apply to JOHN TRICK
Q JOFFICES OVER WICKETT’S "STORE, 

I Walton street; gas and water. For terrs and
I particulars apply to MRS. EDGAR 2 iw

Furnished house on pine street.
For particulars apply next coot to Mrs. J.

I Henderson's or the owner V. S. GREENIAUS 2 xw

A CAPABLE GIRL FORGENERAL HOUSE- 
work Enquire at THE GUIDE OFFICE

OUSE ON ELLEN STREET, with stable

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR SPRING JUIT?

BEN OLVER & GO.
VIADUCT ALMOST READY
Places of Strikers Have Been Filled 

and Work Will be Completed 
on Tuesday.

Owing to the strike of the Bridge 
and Structural Iron-Workers Union 
the work on the C. N. R. Viaduct 
was delayed for one day. The 
places of the strikers have been fill
ed by a gang of men from Toronto 
and the work on the viaduct will be 
completed by Tuesday. Only four 
spans are left to erect.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD
The regular meeting of 

lie School Board was
the Pub* 
held last

Methodist Church Notes
Anniversary. Sacramental and 

Baptismal Services Sunday, 
May 7th

JF.CLARK&^ON
We invite you to make this store head 

quarters for your spring buying of

J. F. CLARK & SON

GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to 
. MRS. W. D. STLPHt^S,
may 4 xw Armour street.

T ONCE—TWO GIRLS. Apply at 
may 4 iw ROYAL HOTEL.

J. U THOMPSON.

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
OSce. Apply to 
May 16 tf H. SCULTHORP, jr.

evening. Owing to illness, Dr. 
L. B. Powers, the chairman of'the 
Board, was unable to attend.

The onlv business transacted was 
the passing of the following 
accounts :

FARM TO RENT.

Brick store with bake oven, on 
RidouS street. Possession az oace. Apply 

to CYRUS T. THROOP.
Tn 24 tf ■ Walton and Chzrch streets.

TO KENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the 
late Asa Choate, about two hundred and eighty 

seres,just outside and and adjoining the town of 
Poti Hope ; about two hundred and fifty acres under 
Cultivation; well watered and adapted for st>ck 

Good buildings and convenient to market- 
Ploughing possession immediately after harvest of 
191s. Full possession April 1st, tqi2. For further 
particulars apply to N. S. CHOATE,

THE TURNER HOUSE, COR. MILL AND
Peter sts., Pert Hope. Would make a first 

cla<s bcardi'g bouee and restaurant or store. Ha* 
12 bediooms, bathroom and parlor upstairs, good 
dining room, kitchen, store and large halls, large 
grounds and good stable. Apply to

I. J. TURNER & SONS,

J M Rosevear. coal.........$14 
Port Hope Water Com’sion. 10 
F H Brown, brooms, &c.... 13 
Bell Tel. Co., messages..... 1
Mrs. MacRae, teach’g supply
Mrs. F Philp “ “

6
48

00
26
40
20
00
00

?03 i t

Y TOUSEti PINE STREET LATELY OCCU- 
IT pied by Mr. J. H. Renwick. Has electric 
light, gas, furnace. town water and sewer. Apply 
3 iv MISS SCOTT. Ward street. TeL 231

Circulars Sent
To Hotel Men.

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL’^ John St. Phone 9a.

Hotel-keepers are busy these days 
conning over some circulars sent to 
them by the Provincial Licence De
partment. These citculars explain 
in greatest detail the new five per 
cent tax on bar receipts. In a few 
days they will receive some blank 
forms with a separate blank for 
each day in the month. These they 
are expected to fill in and return 
to the Deparment at the end of the 
month with an affidavit as to the 
correctness of the figures.

They will be given the first ten 
days of June to get those t eturns in, 
and if they do not get them in by 
that time they will be liable to a 
fine. When the returns are in and 
entered up, the hotelmen will get 
notice of what their taxes are to be.

The 106th anniversary of the 
Port Hope Methodist Church will 
be held on Sunday, May 7th.

The General Superintendent of 
the Methodist church, Rev. A. 
Carman, D.D., will preach both 
morning and evening. As this is 
also the Quarterly Sacramental Day 
the Love Feast will be held at 10 
a.m. in the school room of the 
church, and the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be observed at 
the dose of the evening service.

A baptismal service will be held 
at the close of the morning service. 
All parents having children to bap
tise are invited to bring them to 
this service.

The public are cordially invited 
to any or all of these services.

The Sunday School will meet at 
the usual hour.

THE BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE 

Will hold its annual session this 
year in the Port Hope Methodist 
Church from Wednesday, May 30th, 
to Tuesday, June 6th.

The principal question which will 
be- up for discussion will be church 
Union. The program of Confer
ence as published in the Christian 
Guardian, makes this the order of 
business on Saturday and Monday 
morning of the Conference.

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the Conference is the: even
ing Anniversary Services. The 
public Reception Service of Friday 
evening being particularly impres
sive. At this service the young 
men who have completed their pro 
bation are formally admitted to the 
brotherhood of the Methodist minis-

Retiring from Business. [Phone 104

RESTAURANT RY-LAW
HA? BEEH PASSED

Council Had a Lengthy 
Discussion, With 
Many Divisions.

The much-talked-of restaurant 
by-law has received its three read
ings and has been passed by the 
Council. The members were all , 
in attendance last evening, and | 
after considrabl: discussion the j 
different blanks were filled in and । 
the corporate seal attached to the 
by-law

Councillor W. A Russell was 
strongly opposed to the by-law and 
favored the restaurants being open
all day Sunday. They served noth’ 
ing except meals and he could see no 
obj ection 
patronized 
church; in 
the local 
regularly.

to this. Many people 
the restaurants after 
fact be knew of one of 

ministers who did so

noon and closed from that hour un
til 5 o’clock, then open from 5 
o’clock until 8.

School Reports.

The results of the spelling lessons 
for the month of April heldjn Bethel 
Grove school are as follows, the 
namee being given in order of merit:

Sr I—Charlie Nelson.
Jr II—Florence. Vickery, 

Goheen, Gladys' Lightle, 
Rowe. Wesley Re we.

Sr II—George Coates,

Della 
Verna

May
Rowe, Jmmie Parsons, Orlo Nel
son. r

Sr III—Beatrice Lightle.
Jr III—Raymond Gaheen, Verna 

Watt, Winifred Goheen, M F 
Guillett, Teacher.

THE YOUNG
MAN’S ROOM

has a lot to do about his staying in 
or going out nights. If there is 
one in your house we want to show 
you furniture for his room that will 
make it the cosiest spot on earth to 
him. There are prettv beds, com
fortable chairs, non upsetable 
tables. Take a look at them and 
think how your boy would revel in 
them.

NOTICE

J. L. WESTAWAY

All parties owing the undersigned 
are requested to pay the amounts 
so owing by May 15th, 1911.

For the purpose of .convenience, 
accounts may be paid to Miss M. 
Lent, at the office of Messrs. Van 
Eps & Van Alstine (successors to 
the undersigned) on John street, 
Port Hope, who is authorized to 
receive and give receipts for all 
money so owing.

After above date all accounts will 
be placed in Court.

Dated at Port Hope, this 28th
dav of April, >911.

HERBERT C. BRUNDRETT

CHEAP RATES
To the Candian North-west during 
March and April. Special trains on 

Tuesdays.

HOME-SEEKERS
Excursions April 4th and 18th, 

good for 60 days.

TICKETS
And full information on application 
to

THOS. LONG & SON
AGENTS C. P. R.

W. J. B. DAVISON
Druggist and Optician 

Phone 69

FOR SALE.
IMPERIAL OXFORD NO. o STOVE 
ah reservoir but no Mater front. A poly IO 
iw GUIDE OFFICE

GOOD ONE HORSE WAGON. Apply m the 
»a a* GUIDE OFFICE

There will be in attendance about 
250 delegates, of whom 150 are 
ministers.

CONFERENCE BILLETS.

The work of securing billets for 
the delegates to the approaching 
Bay of Quinte Conference is now in 
progress. The Billeting Committee 
is composed of the pastor, Rev. W. 
G. Clarke F. Outram, (Chairman) 
T. Wickett (Vice-Chairman) G Gar
nett (Minute Secretary), H. Fulford, 
H. Skitch, J. H. Rosevear, E. V. 
Dyer, R. Gillies, M. P. Wickett.

Its meetings are held’every Wed
nesday evening at 7.30 p.m. The 
Committee are very thankful to 
those who are so generously open
ing their homes, The pastor also 
greatly appreciates the friendliness 
of other churches for their co
operation and in opening their 
homes to entertain visiting dele
gates. As there are about 250 dele
gates to provide with homes the 
work as yet is far from complete. 
The pastor or any member of the 
Committee will be very glad to hear 
from any who may desire to open 
their homes to entertain a delegate.

All delegates to Conference will 
take their dinners down town. The 
Conference is held from Wednesday, 
May 30th, to Tuesday, June 6th. 
The laymen do not come until 
Thursday, June 1st.

Mr Hancock could see no neces
sity for having the restaurants open 
in the afternoon between the hours ' 
of two and five o'clock- He would 
favor, however, allowing them to 
remain open from five to eight,

Mr. White pointed that the Court 
had decided that ice cream was a 
food and if the restaurants were 
given an open Sunday all the ice 
cream parlors could do busines as 
well.

Coun. W. A- Russell thought that 
no particular harm would be done I 
by having a dish of ice J cream on I 
the Sabbath. The fact of partak- < 
ing of a little ice cream on Sunday 
would hardly ruin one’s morals.

Mr. Fulford thought the restaur
ants should not be opened after 
seven o’clock on Sunday evenings.

Mr. Beggs stated that restaurants 
were a convenience to the public 
arid should be opened when the 
hotels were closed. Between the 
hours of five and seven o’clock 
persons could be served at the 
hotels and he would favor allowing 
the restaurants to remain open for 
a later hour.

The Mayor said that under the I 
old by-law the restaurants were 
allowed to remain open from five to 
seven, and Mr. Moore, one of the 
proprietors, stated that no business 
was done during these hours. He 
suggested to have the restaurants

Village Constable (to villager who 
has been knocked down by a passing 
motorclist): “You didn’t see the 
number, but could you swear to the 
man?” Villager: “I did; but I don’t 
think *e ’eard me.”—

Our Newspaper 
Department

To our Subscribers:—
We have decided that all our sub

scriptions for papers must be paid 
in advance, as we find that is the 
only way in which we can keep this 
Department on a satisfactory basis.

Therefore starting on May 1st, 
every subscription must be paid, or 
the paper will be discontinued.

Hoping to receive your co-opera
tion in this matter.

I remain,
Yours for papers,

G. V. C. STRONG

JERSEY COW—A PRIZE WINNER JERSEY 
and dairy classes. Price reasonable Apply
3 x w J. H. BAULCH. Bedford street

A RECORD MODEL WOOD PUMP WITH
_ legs, la working order, good as bcm-. En

quire ax the GUIDE OFFICE. if

Black minorcas; largest strain; i? :
eggs for Sx«oo Barred rocks 13 for 60c.

dw to May 24 FRED OKE, Box 550. Fort Hope 1

That desirable b roomed house on I
North st., now occupied by J. J. Morgan. I 

Modern conveniences, hot water hearing. electric | 
light, hot and cold water also soft water. Apply to 1 
IHOS. LONG & SON; or W. T. McGTBBON, 1

March at tf. Graham $L, Victoria, B. C. I

TWO BLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES 
roed coaditioa. Enquire at

Mr 8 5 THE GV1DE OFFICE.

The Treat Of The Season—The 
dance to be held in the Town Hall 
on Friday evening, under the aus
pices of the Port Hope Base Ball 
club promises to be the treat of the 
season. There will be a large crowd 
in attendance and the committee 
have spared no pains to make the 
affair a most enjoyable one. Fral- 
ick’s orchestra, of Toronto will pro
vide music, and dancing will com
mence at £ 30 o’clock.

closed from two to eight and 
trom eight to ten p.m.

Mr. R. G. Russell wanted it 
five to ten.

Mr. Patterson suggested a

open

from

com-
promise from five to eight p.m.

The vote on Mr Fulford’s resolu
tion to allow the restaurants to re- j 
main open from 5 to 7 was lost on | 
the following vote :—

Yeas—Messrs Patterson, Fulford ) 
and Mayor Mulholland.

Nays—Messrs W A Russell, R G 
Russell, Hancock and Beggs.

-To allow the restaurants to re
main open until 8 o’clock carried on 
the following vote :—

Yeas—Messrs Hancock, Patter-
son, Fulford and the Mayor.

Nays—Messrs W A Russell, R G 
Russell and Beggs.

Every Drop
OF

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint

(S.W.P. Prepared)

can be depended upon to do 
good work. Every can is 
full measure both as to 
quantity and quality. When 
you buy 8.9.P. you get your 
money’s worth. It wears for 
the longest time, covers the 

amount of surface. 
If you want quality and 
economy buy S- V. P.

- ctbr cards —• 
White Lead, Oils, Boiled Linseed

Reeve Long occupied the chair • for painting.
during the second reading.

The bylaw as now passed allows 
the restaurants to remain open on
Sundays until 2 o in the after*

Oil, Raw Linseed Oil, any’ dry color 
and Brushes. We have everything



friends attention to the Calceola 
sandhlina which Martin prized so 
much. The significance palaeont-
ology she dimly apprehended, 
in the early days of their union 
husband had felt it desirable to
plain to her what meant

for 
her 
ex- 
by FOR CHILDREN

geologic time, and how he re
conciled his views on that subject 
with the demands of religous faith. 
Among the books which he induc
ed her to read were Buckland’s 
Brigewater Treatise and the works 
of Hugh Miller. The intellectual 
result was chaotic, and Mrs 
Warricombe settled at last into 
a comfortable private opinion, that 
though the record of geology might 
be trust-worthv that of the Bible 
was more so. she would admit: 
that their was no impiety in accept- • 
ing the evidence of nature, but held , 
to a secret conviction that it was 
safer to believe in Genesis. For J 
anything beyond a quasi-permissible ’ 
variance from biblical authority as : 
the age of the world she was quite • 
unprepared, and Martin in his dis- i 
cretion, imparted to her nothing of 1 
the graver doubts which were wont! 
to trouble him.

100,000

The work of preparing for the Coro
nation entertainment which the King 
will give to 100.000 poor children of 
London at the Crystal Palace on June 
30th, is well under way.

Sir William Carrington states that 
the committee entrusted to carry out 
the King's wishes, declares absolute 
impartiality is to be shown so that 
schoolchildren of every denomination 
should be properly represented.

Although not officially stated, there 
is every reason to believe that the 
King and Queen will be present in the 
course of the afternoon at the enter
tainment at the Crystal Palace. Most

HER MAJESTY'S
PERSONAL GIFTS:

Queen Mary is Fond of Music, Is a Great ‘ 
Reader, and Follows Events

Attentively

Sir Clement Kinloch-Cooke con
tributes to The North American Re
view a sympathetic character sketch 
•of her Majesty Queen Mary. Intended
mainly for American readers, it will j 
be read with pleasure by Canadians?

probably they ill be accompanied by
Princess Mary and one or t 
brothers.

o of her

THE

The Primitive Man.
kernes Is so dreadfully primitive!*
“What’s his latest?*
“Why. we were at the opera house 

the other night, and a stage hand re
moved a table, and Jones yelled “Supe, 
super We were dreadfully morti- 
fied."

“I was at a dinner the other night, 
and Jones sat next to me. When he 
saw the row of spoons and forks and 
knives beside Uis plate he beckoned ro 
the waiter. "Say. hoy/ be hoarsely 
mattered, ’1 guess you spilled the 
spoon holder!”*

“Well, it’s lucky be’s rich.”
-Ain’t it?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

PREMIER WILL GO
! Sir Wilfrid Decides to Attend 

Imperial Conference.

। COMMONS MAY CONTINUE

(Continued from Yesterday
He knew that on such topics he 
could talk agreeably enough, re
vealing without stress or impor
tunity his tastes, his powers, his 
attainments. And it seemed to 
him that Sidwell listened with 
growing interest. Most certain
ly her father encouraged his visits 

■ to the house, and Mrs. Warricombe 
behaved to him with increase of 
suavity.

In the meantime he had purchas
ed a copy of Reusce’s Bibel und 
Natur, and had made a translation 
of some fifty pages. This experi
ment he submitted to a London 
publishing house, with proposals 
for the completion of the work; 
without much delay there came a 
civil letter of excuse and with it 
the sample returned. Another 
attempt again met with rejection. 
This failure did not trouble him. 
What he really desired was to read * 
through his version of Reusch with i 
Martin Warricombe, and before' 
long he had brought it to pass I 
that Martin 1 equested a perusal of 
the manuscript as it advanced, 
which it did but slowly. Godwin 
durst not endanger his success in 
the examination by encrouching 
upon hours of necessary study; 
his leisure was largely sacrificed to 
Bibel und Natur, and many an 
evening of calm golden loveliness, 
•when he longed to be amid the 
fields, passed in vexatious imprison* 
ment. The name of Reusch grew 
odious to him, and he revenged 
himself for the hypocrisy of other 
hours by fierce scorn, cast audibly 
at this laborious exegetisU

DOCTORS QUESTION
Much

The

Sickness Due to Bowel

Disorders.

doctor's first question when
consulted by a patient is, “Are your J 
bowels regular ?” He knows that j 
98/ of illness is attended with in- t 
active bowels and torpid liver, and | 
that this condition must be remov- | 
ed gently and thoroughly before 
health can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, I 
pleasant and safe remedy for con- I 
stipation and bowel disorders in ’ 
general. I am so certain of their | 
great curative value that I promise > 
to return the purchaser’s money in 
every case when they fail to pro
duce entire satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy, they act quietly, and have 
a soothing, strengthening, healing 
influence on the entire intestinal 
tract. They do not purge, gripe, 
cause nausea, flatulence, excessive 
looseness, diarrhcea or other annoy
ing effect. They are especially 
good for children, weak persons or 
old folks. Two sizes, 25c. and 10c. 
Sold only at my store—The Rexall 
Store. H. W. Mitchell, Phm. B.

MILLBROOK.

From Our Own Correspondent

It occasionally happens that a 
woman whose early life has been 
duected by native silliness and 
social bias, will submit to a tardy 
education at the hands of her own 
children. Thus was it with Mrs. 
Warricombe.

She came of a race long establish
ed in squirearchic dignity amid 
heaths and woodlands. Her breed-
ng was pure through many gener
ations of the paternal and 
maternal lines representative 
of a physical type, fortified in the 
males by much companionship with 
horse and hound, and by the 
corresponding country pursuit of 
dowered daughters. At the time 
of her marriage she had no charms 
of person more remarkable than 
rosy comeliness and the symmetry 
of supple limb. As for rhe nurture 
of her mind, it had been intrusted 
to home-governesses of respectable 
incapacity, Martin Warricombe 
married her because she was one 
of a little circle of girls, much 
alike as to birth and fortune, with 
whom he had grown up in familiar 
communication. Timidity imposed 
restraints upon him which made 
his choice almost a matter of ac
cident. As befalls often enough, 
the betrothal became an accomplish
ed fact whilst he was still doubt
ing whether he desired it or not. 
When the fervour of early wed
lock was outlived, he had no diffi
culty in accepting as a matter of 
course that his life’s companion 
should be hoplessly illogical and at 
heart indifferent to everything but 
the small graces and substantial 
comforts of provincial existence, 
one of the advantages of wealth is 
that it allows husband and wife to 
keep a great deal apart without any 
show of mutual unkindness, a con
dition essential to happiness in 
marriage. Time fostered in them 
a calm attachment, independent of 
spiritual sympathy, satisfied with a 
common regard for domestichonour*

Not that Mrs. Warricombe re
mained in complete ignorance of 
her husband's pnrsuits; social forms 
would scarcely have allowed this, 
seeing that she was in constant in
tercourse, as hostess or guest, with 
Martin’s scientific. Of fossils she 
necessarily knew something. Up 
ro a certain point they amused her; 
she could talk of ammonites,- of

Miss Dora Brownscombe spent 
Sunday in Port Hope with friends.

Miss Emily Preston, of Bethany, 
was visiting Mrs. J. Steele, Satur
day last.

Mr. Ed. Chambers, of Vancouver, 
former resident here, was calling 
upon friends here this week.

Misses Ethel and Bertha Kelly 
were guests of Mrs. (Dr.) Deyell 
this week.

Dame Rumour says that there 
was a matrimonial union between 
Cavanville and Millbrook this week.

The I. O. O. F. here attended 
Divine service in the Presbyterian 
Church in a body last Sunday even
ing.

Mr. Mulligan, of Peterboro, ren
dered vocal solos last Sunday in the 
Presbyterian Church, in excellent

Mr. T. J. Lang has fixed up his 
boot and shoe store in city style. It 
has a bright and cheerful appear
ance.

Messrs. Kells, Fowler & Co. have 
made a grand internal improvement 
in Mr. Fowler’s department.

Mrs. McBain has purchased a new 
auto. It is a beauty.

Mr. Dunfee, of Port Hope, was 
in town this week.

Mr. R. W. Clarke, late merchant 
here, went to the West this week to 
look after his interests there. 7.Mr. 
Clarke will be greatly missed in the
Methodist Church, .where he 
filled important positions.

ably

The Daily Globe from now to 
Sept. 1st, 1911, tor $1.00 at the 
Guide Office.

Will Attend Church.—The 
members of Home Circle, No. 4, 
will attend Divine service at the 
Methodist church on Sunday even
ing, May 14th.

Important Meeting—The Hos
pital Mission will meet in the 
Council Chamber at 4 P. M. on' 
Tuesday, May 9th. All members > 
are urgently requested to be pres- • 
ent. Business, election of officers. *

brachiopods, and would point a

It is assumed that th® chosen 
100,00 0 will be marshalled like an 
army and converge upon Sydenham by 
various routes. Probably the local 
railways for a certain time in the day 
will concentrate their energies on the 
trapsport of this army. Every child 
will near his or her own name and 
address In writing, and will also carry 
a distinguishing ticket or rosette, indi
cating by color and by numerals the 
particular school and locality. It is 
hoped, also, that each girl will wear a 
white dress or sash and each boy a 
white tie. Once within the gates of 
the Crystal Palace, there should be 
little difficulty. The staff there is ac
customed to Invasions of football en
thusiasts for the Cup Final numbering 
from 100.000 to 140.000. and In the 
summer various organizations bring 
to Sydenham many thousands of chil
dren.

The King’s guests will arrive be
tween 11 and 12.30 and stay until be
tween 6 and 7 o’clock. Dinner and 
tea will be served, if fine, at long tres
tle tables on the grass, but if wet the 
mea-s will be served in relays within 
the Palace. For dinner the children 
will have cold meats, pies, pastries, 
with lemonade; and at tea bread and 
butter, jam and cakes.

Each of the favored children will be 
given from the King a specially de
signed Coronation beaker of Royal 
Doulton ware. They are to be of the 
same shape as those made for King 
Edward, and on the occasions of the 
Jubilees of Queen Victoria. His Ma
jesty has supplied a special portrait 
of himself in the uniform of an Ad
miral of the fleet for reproduction on 
the beaker.

Apart from a generous programme 
of amusements and a monster tea, the 
children will be given probably their 
first glimpse of the greatness of the 
British Empire. The King has chosen 
the Crystal Palace, with Its Festival 
of Empire, as the venue for this rea
son—to impress on the juvenile mind 
some understanding of the vast com
munity of English-speaking countries 
of which they form no inappreciable 
part.

Mr. Frank Lascelles will superin
tend the direction of a special per
formance of the Pageant of Empire, 
lasting half an hour. A Royal box is 
to be erected for Their Majesties.

Subsequently the children are to be 
taken in batches for a trip round the 
Empire on the "All-Red Route” Rail
way. This will enable them to see the 
Parliament buildings of Newfound
land. Britain's oldest colony, with its 
papermaking and whaling and other 
Indu strlee, together with the harbor 
of St. John’s; the great wheat prairies 
and cattle ranges of Canada, and the 
Parliament buildings at Ottawa; var
ious Crown colonies, with a Malay vil
lage and a sugar plantation in Ja
maica.

India will be visited, and Delhi, 
where the King is to be crowned in 
Sarson Emperor of India. From In- 

la the young voyagers will travel to 
Australia and New Zealand, and fin
ally to South Africa, where the gold 
aad diamond mines will be shown In 
operation.

CORONATION DRESS

The Queen having decided that her 
train at her Coronation shall be borne 
by seven daughters of Earls, is now 
considering what their costumes shall 
be. According to precedent, they will 
all wear white, and will be dressed 
precisely alike. Her Majesty will pre
sent to each of her attendants a 
handsome souvenir of the occasion, 
and this will probably be the only or
nament they will be permitted to 
wear. The pages who attend the 
King wear a quaint uniform of scar
let. white and gold, and carry old-

generally. Her Majestj*. says Sir Clem- I 
ent, has a very retentive memory. I 
Once she has mastered a subject, it * 
seldom goes out of her mind, and < 
months afterwards she will astonish' 
her friends by reference to a conver
sation they themselves had forgotten. 
Driving through the streets of Hobart. I 
she recognized a man in the crowd.} 
and remarked to her lady-in-waiting j 
that he had been a curate at East ; 
Sheen when she was a girl and his * 
name began with C. and that she had | 
heard him preach two or three times. I 
On inquiry it turned out that he was - 
the same man .and that his name was . 
C------- n. It would be clever to have I 
remembered him had the Queen met 
him after an interval of ten years, I 
but in a passing crowd In far-away 
Tasmania It was extraordinary’- As a 
mutual result of such good memory I 
the Queen has something to say to 
everyone, and the personal touch this _ 
gift imparts to her conversation grat- • 
ifies and charms al! with whom she is 
brought into contact.

Fond of Music.
Music had a great share in the home | 

life at White Lodge, the musical hour ! 
in the drawing room being at one ) 
time a regular institution, and often 
the Duchess would sit down at the ; 
f)iano in the evenings and sing bal- 
ads from the popular operettas of the ' 

day. The Queen has a sweet voice, a ’• 
soft soprano, which greatly matured • 
under the skilful guidance of Signor j 
(now Sir Laulo) Tosti. Of late years, 
however. Her Majesty has given up 1 
her singing; and. although retaining * 
her fondness for music, she rarely I 
finds much time to devote to the ; 
piano.

Dramatic art of every kind appeals 
to her, and there are few plays of im
portance, or that have attracted pub
lic attention during the last two 
decades, she has not seen. Like her 
mother, she quickly seizes upon the 
humorous side of a question- Thus 
she has a keen appreciation for a 
sparkling comedy or a farce, and. on 
returning from the theatre, or after
wards jn conversation, often makes 
allusion to some particularly amusing I 
part of the performance.

The Queen is greatly attached to 1 
the historical part of her country, and j 
has collected together quite a number 
of Interesting things connected with 
the Royal Family. As a girl she al
ways enjoyed going over museums and 
inspecting articles of antiquity, a trait I 
in her character which has widened ; 
with years. She has an intimate 
knowledge of old silver and china, and 
possesses a valuable collection of ob- 
jets d’art.

A Great Reader.
The Queen has always been a great 

reader, and her boudoir at White 
Lodge contained a little case of favor
ite books, prominent amongst them 
being Tennyson’s Poems. Books of 
travel and biographies are seldom 
missed, for the Queen does not read 
for mere passing pleasure, but for in
struction and information. Novels of 
themselves do not appeal to her Ma
jesty, but she has read and re-read 
classic works of fiction; and any novel 
by a well-known writer, or that is 
specially recommended to her, at 
once receives her attention.

Her Majesty follows events atten
tively. She reads the newspapers 
daily, and as Princess of Wales at
tended the more important Parliamen
tary debates, occupying a seat In the 
Peeresses’ Gallery in the House of 
Lords and in the Speaker’s Gallery In 
the House of Commons. A chance 
meeting in a country house led to my 
being Invited to White Lodge, and 
being honored with the friendship of 
the Duke and Duchess of Teck. At 
the time I was helping House

fords’ inquiry Tn to" the s^fiatlng 
systei?!, and well do I remember the 
great Interest taken by the Queen in 
the evidence. She never tired of 
hearing about the workers, and would 
ply me with questions about the chain- 
makers. the seamstresses, and the 
other tollers for long hours and low 
wages, until I thoroughly believe she j 
knew as much about the conditions 
and requirements of these people as X 
did myself.

The Cuckoo.
In the middle ages the cuckoo was 

thought to be a god who toot the form 
of a bird, and it was a sacrilege to 
kill him. The Romans were less super
stitious and more pracocaL They 
caught him, killed him and ate him 
and held no bird could be compared 
with him for sweetness of flesh.

J. J. HURLBUT
RICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Jo2>L<r.^ proapt-y meaded to Nev aad second 
axad ^cycles.

WaLTON STREET an tie bridge, PORT HOPE

Owing to the drop in Flour, 
Mr. Broadbent has reduced the 
price of Bread to

5c. a Loaf
thus giving the public the ben
efit of Cheap Flour.

Jesse Broadbent
The Leading Baker

Phone 187 Port Hope

NOTICE

ROBES AT AUCTION

The Board of Health hereby gives 
notice that all

Yards, Outhouses, Stables, 
Closets, Cellars, Etc

Must be thoroughly cleaned up by

MAY 5th, 1911

After Conference With the Leader of 
■ the Oppostion, Sir Wilfrid Decides 
I That H? Will Do His Duty as a

Citizen of Empire — Mr. Field
ing May Lead House In Order 

to Finish Banking Act.

Ottawa, May 4.—Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
I ier has changed his mind! Yesterday 
I morning, when he called to see Mt. 
I Borden in the latter’s office, he made 

the definite suggestion that he would- 
! go to the Imperial Conference and 

that the House would adjourn until
■ July 15.

After that the reciprocity proposals 
j were to be pressed and the Premier 
I even wanted to exact a promies thaU 
; the matter would be disposed of be- 
’ ier the Duke of Connaught came in 
: September. After receiring this pro

posal, Mr. Borden called a caucus of; 
the Opposition members for 10 o’clock 

j this morning.
Last night, however. Sir Wilfrid. 

I asked Mr. Borden to come to his- 
' rocm and there the whole matter was 
; gone over again. The Premier was: 
. not so certain that it would be wise to 

adjourn, and it is now a toss-up whe
ther this will be done or Parliament 
be left in the leadership of Mr. Field
ing. to go on with the debate on the 
general question of reciprocity, in the. 
meantime dealing with the other Gov
ernment measures with which the or
der paper is blocked.

The situation to-day, therefore, is 
somewhat different from that at nooni 
yesterday. Then Sir Wilfrid was fully 
of the opinion that adjournment would 
be necessary. As a result of his in
terview with the Opposition leader 
last night, it is now almost certain, 
that the answer he will give to Mr. 
Borden this afternoon is that Parlia
ment will continue to sit and transact 
other business such as the revision: 
of the Bank Act, the railway policy 
zi Mr. Graham, Mr. Fisher’s copy
right bill and the voting of supply. ,

Last of the Pioneers.
Cornwall, M-y 4.—The last of the. 

original pioneers of the northern por
tion of Mountain Township, Mrs. 
Eleanor Knox Kerr, has passed away, 
aged 93 years. She was born in Coun
ty Antrim, Ireland, in 1818. and with, 
her parents came to Canada in 1822. 
After a short residence in Montreal,- 
they moved to Kingston, and after
wards to Corn wall. She was a pas
senger on the first boat from Kingston 
through the Rideau Canal.

One of the pioneers of the rear of 
I Kenyon Township, Farquhar Dewar, 

is dead, aged 82 years. Mr- Dewar 
was bora at Glen Elg, Inverness, 
Scotland, and came to Canada in 1333 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ewen 
Dewar. They located on lot 19, con
cession 8, Kenyon, where the deceas
ed spent all his days.

New Senators.
Ottawa, May 4.—J. M. Wilson, of; 

Montreal, has been called to the Sen-^ 
ate in place of the late Senator For
get. He is a millionaire wine mer
chant.

Hon. A. E. Forget, former Lieuten
ant-Governor of Saskatchewan, has 
been appointed a Senator, in suc
cession to Senator Roy of Edmonton, 
who goes to Paris as Canadian com- 
missioner.

Premier Haszard of Prince Edwards 
Island has been appointed to the va
cancy on the Supreme Court Bench; 
of the Island, while Benjamin Prowse, 
a brother of the member of Parlia
ment of the name, has been elevated5 
to the Senate, in succession to the late. 
Senator Ferguson.

fashioned three-cornered hats 
plumes under their arms.

with
The following are the train-bear-

Lady Eileen Butler, daughter of the 
Earl of Lanesborough.

Lady Mary Dawson, daughter of 
the Earl of Dartrey.

Lady Mabell Ogilvy, daughter of 
the late Earl of Airlie and the Coun
tess of Aarlie.

Lady Victoria Carrington, daughter 
of Earl Carrington.

Lady Jean Cochrane, daughter of 
the Earl of Dundonald .

Lady Eileen Knox, daughter of the 
Earl and Countess of Banfurly.

Lady Adelaide Spencer, daughter of 
Earl Spencer.

It is probable that further appoint
ments will be made, necessitated by 
the weight and length of her Majesty's 
train.

Those of George IV. Were Once Sold 
at Phillips’ Rooms

It is a fact, generally forgotten, that 
the Coronation robes of George IV., 
which. It has been suggested, his Ma
jesty King George V. may wear at the 
coming ceremony, were once sold at 
auction. With other official costumes 
of George IV. they were °put up” at 
Phillips’ auction rooms in Bond street 
In 1831.

The magnificent Coronation mantle 
of purple velvet was sold as “Lot 95” 
for a paltry $275, though It was prob
ably worth $1,500 at least. Another 
splendid crimson velvet Coronation 
mantle, which, according to the auc
tioneer. cost $2,500. brought on the 
same occasion $235.

Other items on the catalogue were 
’’the Coronation ruff of superb Mech
lin” and the Coronation coat, waist
coat, and trunk hose.

And these sumptuous vestments— 
or most of them—passed Into the 
hands of Madame Tussaud, though It 
is extremely doubtful If they were ever 
allowed to grace a wax figure.

and kept clean, or prosecutions 
will follow.

W. G. STEV’ENSON. Chairman 
Board of Health.

Hunting Treasure.
London, May 4.—The head of the 

expedition excavating in Jerusalem is 
Capt, Montague Brownlow Park, bro
ther of the Earl of Morley.

The syndicate, which is financing 
the enterprise, received letters from 
Park describing the progress of the 
excavations in the neighborhood of the 
Pool of Siloam, at regular intervals 
up to a month ag6, since no word has 
come from him.

They were after treasure supposed
ly buried by Jewish kings.

GLASGOW’S CELEBRATION

At the Glasgow Corporation meeting 
at which plans were made for cele
brating the Coronation, the Lord Pro- J 
vost explained that it was proposed to 
carry out arrangements similar to what 
was followed at King Edward’s Corona- * 
tion . The idea was to give a dinner to 
about 20.000 poor in the various parts of 
the city, that the children and their 
teachers should receive a medal, and 
also that the children should have a 
day in the Exhibition instead of the 
Children’s Day in the parks. It would 
be quite in keeping with the usual cir
cumstances that the Corporation should 
possibly have a banquet, and that there | 
Should be a reception on some evening | 
for a large number of citizens. It was 
not intended to go to a very large : 
amount of extravagance, but they 
would require to celebrate the Corona
tion in keeping with the dignity of the 
city. ___________________

A “Coronation” Engine.
To mark the completion of the 

5,000th engine constructed at the 
London and North-Western Crewe 
works, a leviathan locomotive Is be
ing built, to be christened “Corona
tion.” It is to cost over $20,000 to 
build, and its horse power will be 
about 1,200. It is expected that the 
engine will be ready in June, and will 
be used for the train by which the 
King and Queen are to travel by the 
West Coast route on their visit to 
Wales.

RECORD THEATRE PRICES

From information furnished by the 
directors of the Royal Opera, Covent 
Garden, the prices to be charged for the 
Coronation gala performance range 
from 100 guineas ($525) for grand tier 
boxes to 1 guinea (about $5.25) for a 
single seat in the gallery.

Pictorial Representation-
In view of the acceptance of two 

Dew historical paintings for the Royal 
Exchange, the suggestion is again 
forthcoming that a few of the vacant 
panels might be devoted to pictorial 
representations of episodes in the 
reigns of King Edward and King 
George V. King Edward paid several 
visits to the city which could be com
memorated in this way. while the 
Royal progress of King George at hie 
Coronation would obviously provide a 
fitting subject.



DENIES CONNECTION
And Hon. Mr. Oliver Wants a 

Complete Probe.

PREMIER’S MOTION WINS

Minister of the Interior Objects to 
His Private Afairs Being Scattered
Broadcast to the Public Curiosity 

, But Is Anxious to Show That
the C.N.R. Has Nothing to Do

With His Banking Account.
Ottawa, May 4.—Hon. Frank Oliver 

yesterday in the Commons demanded 
a full investigation into the insinu
ations of graft Made in two Toronto 
papers, at the same time he objected 
to having his private accounts thrown 
open to public curiosity. Mr. Oliver 
deciares that he can show there is no 
connection between his bank account 
and the Canadian Northern choice of 
lands, and that the House deemed it 
sufficient in a vote on Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier's motion yesterday.

The Government voted down yester
day the proposal of Mr. Borden that 
the inquiry should be into the charge 
named by th» Premier himself last 
week in the House, and the proposal 
of Mr. Lennox that there should bo a 
royal commission.

The debate on Sir Wilfrid’s motion 
for a committee of inquiry was con
tinued.

R- L. Borden said that the motion, 
■while different in form was to the 
same effect as the one to which he 
took exception on Tuesday. He re
marked that this was very much of 
a family quarrel between the support
ers of the Prime Minister.

lit the opinion of Mr. Borden the 
matter to be inquired into was whe
ther the money came from a tainted 
or untainted source. "Let us,” he 
said, "be satisfied that Mr. Oliver is 
free from any suspicion of unworthy 

. motives, but let it be an investigation 
that will satisfy Parliament and the 
country."

The matter could be settled by a 
committee in five minutes, if the Min
ister would state that the money was 
from private sources.

Mr. Borden then moved the follow
ing amendment, and in doing so said 
that his object was to make the scope 
of the enquiry just as wide as the 
Premier had made it when he spoke, 

■“That a special committee of five 
members be appointed to enquire into 
and investigate the charges and alleg
ations set forth and referred to in 
the statement of the Prime Minister, 
■made in this House on Friday, April 
21 last, and the charges and allega
tions' set forth and referred to in the 
statements of Hon. Mr. Oliver, Min
ister of the Interior, and of the Prime 
Minister, made in this House on Tues
day, May 2, inst.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in refusing to 
accept the amendment, said that Mr. 
Borden’s proposal would not be fair 
"to Mr. Oliver.

Mr. Borden had said there was a 
suspicion as to the source of the funds 
placed in the bank, but he would 
ask the House to judge whether it 
would be just to investigate the mat
er in the way he proposed. He ad
mitted that it might possibly come 
from one hundred legitimate sources, 
and yet would enquire into the matter 
in the manner proposed. What Mr. 
Borden desired was authority to fix 
evidence. He would ask Mr. Oliver 
to prove a negative. He would ask 
the Minister of Justice to go into the 
box and prove his own innocence in 
the face of the well-known rule that 
a man was innocent until it was prov
ed that he was guilty.

Hon. Mr. Foster said there was no 
authority for the statement that The 
Toronto World had made an insinu
ation. Two statements had been plac
ed side by si-’, but Chat did not con
stitute a direct allegation. The charge 
which the Premier asked the House 
to investigate was therefore one which 
Mr. Oliver had’ framed himself. The 
only charge in which the country was 
really interested was that made by 
Mr. McGillicuddy to the Premier, in 
which he stated that Mr. Oliver was a 
boodler and a grafter. The charge 
had been made by a friend and a 
former beneficiary of the Government.

Mr. Foster asked the Premier to say 
if the committee of enquiry would be 
allowed to examine the evidence of 
McGillicuddy. The Premier made <no 
comment, and Mr. Foster said he 
would take it that he refused.

Hon. Frank Oliver began his state
ment with the remark that the ques
tion of interest to the House and the 
country was the question as to how 
those who were charged with public 
responsibilities discharged those re
sponsibilities.

He declared he was not trying to 
shirk investigation. The article in 
The Toronto Telegram did not allude 
to him specifically, therefore it was 
not for him to act. There had been 
an allusion to the Prime Minister, 
therefore it was the duty of the Prime 
Minister to take cognizance of it. But 
The Toronto World had specifically 
connected his name with an insinu
ation, a serious insinuation, which re
lated to an important administrative 
act, for which he was primarily re
sponsible, and h? thought it was only 
right that the country should know, 
and have the earliest opportunity of 
knowing what foundation there was 
for that insinuation.

“Now, my honorable friend said that 
I might clear the whole matter up as 
to my bank account by a simple 
statement as to the source as to which 
this money came, and the direction 
in which it was diverted. I have no 
doubt that is a fact, that I could 
take action an- clear this whole mat
ter up. But I conceive my duty to be 
this: I do not think that it is in the 
interest of Canada, I do not think it 
is in the interest of public life of 
Canada that upon an insinuation, 
based upon theft and put forward as 
blackmail, a man in public or private 
life in Canada should be compelled to 
expose his private business. I do not 
think that it would add to the dignity 
of Parliament or the standard of pub
lic life in Canada to sav that Par-

Ohildren Cry
FOR FLETCHtrS

liament should be the assistant of , 
thugs and blackmailers by the re- , 
quiring of the exposure of a bank ac- I 
count on such a statement as has j 
been placed before the public.”

On the vote being taken there voted 
for the Premier’s motion 102 and for 
Mr. Borden’s amendment 69, a Gov
ernment majority of 33.

After recess Haughton Lennox mov
ed for the appointment cf, »• royal > 
commission.

Mr. Lennox said they were not with- t 
out experience of farcial investiga- [ 
tions, and he mentioned the Hodgins 1 
and Lumsden investigations as in-1 
stances.

The vote on Mr. Lennox’s amend- ’ 
ment was: Against 99 for 65. It was 
thus defeated by a Government ma
jority of 34.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
The steamer Edmonton has been 

placed under quarantine at Sarnia 
owing to a case of smallpox on board.

The funeral of Sir C. A. P. Pelletier 
at Quebec was one of the most impos- . 
ing ever seen in the ancient capital.

Right Hon. James Bryce, British 
Ambassador at 'Washington, and Mrs. 
Bryce, arrive! in Ottawa yesterday 
afternoon.

The Kingston Board of Health has 1 
decided to insist that general drink- | 
ing cups at public fountains in the • 
city be abolished.

Mrs. Patrick Cain, an invalid, and 
her nurse. Miss Ellen Maloney, lost 
their lives in a fire that destroyed 
the family dwelling in Rawdon Town
ship.

A little boy named Dombreuski of • 
Montreal was choken to death with | 
pepper that is supposed to have been ■ 
put into his mouth by an older bro- ■ 
th er.

Canada’s customs collections for the 
month of April totalled $5,609,124.53, 
and port deposits oi March collec
tions. $978,078.57, a total revenue of j 
$6,587,203.15.

Mrs. J. C. White of Atlanta. Ga., | 
has just left for England to claim the 
$90,000,000 estate cf her ancestor, 
Richard Hazza- 1, who came to Ameri
ca in 1715, and settled in South Caro
lina.

Francisco I. Madero. jr„ leader of 
the Mexican insurrectos, met Judge 
Francisco Carbajay. peace envoy of 
the Federal Government, yesterday on 
the neutral grounds selected for the 
peace conferences.

George Boulard, a native of Boston, 
is held in Willemstadt, Curacoa, pend
ing enquiry into the drowning of two 
companions, Armand Arens, a Cana
dian, and George Bradford. The three 
were wandering mechanics.

Two men were killed and a leg was 
blown on a third early yesterday .when 
dynamite exploded in two cars of a 
work train the switchyards at Gary, 
Ind. The police believe the explo
sion was the result of some private 
feud.

Will Work Interchangeably.
London, May 4.—In a statement is

sued last night, Theo. N. Vail, presi
dent of the American Telephone & I 
Telegraph Co., and the Western Union I 
Telegraph Co., says that as under- J 
standing has been reached between 
the Western Union and the Anglo- ’ 
American Companies by which the 
cables of the two companies will be ’ 
worked interchangeably, but that the 
details of the arrangement will not be ; 
made public until they have been . 
submitted to the shareholders for rati
fication. He declares that the owner
ship of the Anglo-American Co. will 
not be affected.

The conditions of the agreement, 
'adds Mr. Vail, provide that the Brit
ish Postmaster-General will practical
ly control the rates charged by the 
company, thereby assuring that they 
will be reasonable, and that the post- j 
office has under consideration a : 
scheme for deferred service at modi
fied rates.

To Control Cable Rates.
London, May 4.—The Government ; 

is taking steps to obtain certain pow- ' 
ers of control over rates for trans
atlantic cable messages and by other 
means to secure British interests 
from any possible disadvantage re
sulting from the working arrange
ments between the Anglo-American 
cable companies and the Western Un- | 
ion Telegraph Co., which was con
cluded yesterday. Postmaster-General 
Samuel, replying to a series of ques- 

t tions in the House of Commons yes-, 
terday, said that the agreement would 
not result in cable communication 
between America and England depend* 
ing entirely upon the operations of 
an American combine. t

Will Superintend Roads.
Toronto, May 4.—Sir James Whit- ' 

ney announced yesterday afternoon 
that the Ontario Government had ap
pointed G. W. Bennett, Peterboro, a ■ 
former colonization road inspector, to - 
the position cf superintendent of coL I 
onization roads. This position has ! 
been vacant for some time, but it is ■ 
now considered -necessary to have a 
superintendent to report on the work 
and progress. The salary is $1,500. j

Three Years For Earngey.
Toronto, May 4.—Three years in the । 

Kingston penitentiary was the punish- : 
ment meted out to Wm. G. Earngey, j 
K.C., by Judge Denton in county j 
judge’s criminal court yesterday, when. I 

I the lawyer pleaded guilty to forging; I 
। the name of Kate Chesher to a check: : 
for $1,000, uttering a forged mortgage' , 
in favor of Thomas Dallimore and* 
theft of the $1,000 involved.

Frost In Fruit Belt.
St. Catharines, May 4.—All small 

tomato plants which were not protect
ed were frozen Tuesday night. Ice 
was found here to a depth of half an 
inch. Some early {teach trees are in 
blossom, but the great majority of 
the trees suffered no damage what
ever. Most of the tomatoes are still

I unplanted. •

Died of Lockjaw.
Brookville, May 4.—Allan. Latham, 

aged 14, died at the hospital here of 
tetanus.

Two'weeks ago he engaged in play
fully shooting t fish in Jones’ Creek, 
when a bullet from a rifle in the 
hands of another boy grazed his knee.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

DON’T WANT MORE
U. S. Has All Territory It Can 

Handle, Says Taft.

Arbitration Treaty With Great Britain 
Is an Attempt on the Part of the 
United States to Live Up to Its 
Duty as a Great Power, He De
clares—No Designs on Mexico, 

Canada or Central America.

OPENS PEACE CONFERENCE

Baltimore, Md., May 4.—President 
Taft, in his speech at the opening of 
the third national peace conference 
here yesterday; declared that the Unit
ed States would keep hands off and 
not seek to extend its domain or to 
acquire foreign territory. The Presi
dent made no mention specifically of 
Mexico, but to those who heard him, 
it was evident shat the troubled sit
uation there and the Suspicion in the 
South American republics as to the 
intension ox this nation, in regard to 
its southern neighbors, had inspired 
him. The President had been speak
ing of the recurrence of internal dis
turbances in countries not so well able 
as the United States to maintain or
der and peace, and had said that it 
was incumbent upon the great na
tions of “this hemisphere to exercise 
their kindly and peaceful influences 
as much as possible.”

One of the difficulties that the Unit
ed States finds is the natural suspi
cion that the countries engaged have 
of the motives which the U. S. has in 
tendering its good offices," continued 
the President. “Asseveration of good 
faith helps but little  ̂where the sus
picion is real, and yet I like to avail 
myself of an opportunity in such 
presence as this to assert that there 
is not in the whole length and breadth 
of the United States among its people 
any desire for territorial aggrandize
ment. and that its people, as a whole, 
will not permit its Government, if it 
would, to take any step in respect to 
foreign peoples, looking to a forcible 
extension of our political power.

“We have had wars and we know 
what they are. We know what re
sponsibilities they entail, the burdens 
and losses and horrors, and we would 
have none of them. We have a mag
nificent domain oi our own in which 
we are attempting to work out and 
show to the world success in popular 
government, and we need no more 
territory in which to show this. But 
we have attained great prosperity and 
great power. We have become a pow
erful member of the community of 
nations in which we live, and there 
is', therefore, thrown upon us necessar
ily, a care and responsibility for the 
peace of the world in our neighbor
hood, and a burden of helping those 
nations that cannot help themselves, 
if we may do that peacefully and ef
fectively.

“An arbitration treaty between two 
great nations of the world," said the 
President, “would be a very import
ant step in securing the peace of the 
world. I don’t claim any patent for 
a new discovery in that suggestion,' 
Because I have no doubt that it has 
often been made before. . If such an 
arbitration treaty can be concluded, 
I have no doubt that an important 
step will have been taken, but it will 
not bring'an end of war. It is a step 
only; and we must not defeat our pur
poses by enlarging the expectation of 
the world as to what is to happen 
and by then disappointing it I think 
we are likely to make more progress if 
we express our hope with moderation 
and realize the difficulties that are to 
be overcome, than if we proclaim that 
we have opened the gate to eternal 
peace with one key and within one 
year.”

The President was particularly in
terested in a speech by Rev. Dr. J. A. 
Macdonald, editor of The Toronto 
Globe, a warm advocate of reciproc
ity. “If that arbitration treaty be
tween your country and England is' 
ratified,” said Dr. Macdonald, "the' 
name of William Howard Taft will 
be remembered in world history so 
long as man lives in peace.

“Above all other nations Canada 
has the greatest stake in the proposed 
treaty; she has the most to gain by 
peace; the most to lose by war.

“Canada desires the pact, not for 
herself alone, but for the sake of the 
whole world. The time to do it is at 
hand. T-e hour is trembling, ready 
to strike; the tide is swelling to the 
flood and if I ever had the right to 
speak for my country or for the Em
pire to which I belong, it is now, and 
I ask that the Parliament of Great 
Britain and the Congress of the Unit- 
ed States join to insure the peace of 
the whole world."

Boy Saved Train.
Kingston. May 4.—A twelve-year-old 

lad nam* 1 Sey, prevented a wreck on 
the Kingston & Pembroke Railway, 
four miles south of Sharbot Lake. He 
f.>nnd five big boulders on the track, 
which had fallen down an embank
ment, walked into Sharbot Lake, noti
fied the company, and thus saved 
the express from running into them.

Man With Broken Neck Fined.
New York, May 4.—Teddy Peters, 

said to be the only man living with 
a broken neck, was fined $10 in the 
Police Court yesterday for intoxica
tion. Peters went down with the col
lapse of the Quebec bridge, in which 
90 men were killed, when almost every 
bone in his body was broken.

Bruchesi Gojig to Spain.
1 Montreal. May 4.—It was announc- 
| ed yesterday that Archbishop Bruchesi 
| will leave in June for Madrid. Spain. 
‘ He is the first member of the Cana- 
, dian Episcopate to announce his in- 
’ tention to attend the Eucharistic Con
gress at Madrid.

Watchman Found Dead.
Hamilton, May 4.—William Hall, for 

three years night watchman at the 
Hamilton Facing Mills, was yester
day morning found dead, sitting in a 
chair, with his lantern between his 
legs Coroner Hopkins J-as ordered 
an. inquest.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

VETO BILL REPORTED.

British Measure Is Now Past Com
mittee Stages.

London, May’ 4.—The Parliament 
bill, known also as the veto bill, for 
the curtailment of the powers of the 
House of Lords, passed yesterday the 
committee stage in the House of Com
mons practically without amendment, 
amidst scenes of great enthusiasm.

The refu:-l of A. J. Balfour, leader 
of the Opposition, to vote against the 
preamble to the veto bill, removed 
any danger that might have been ap
prehended from the revolt of the La- 
borites against the preamble, and this 
portion of the measure, the consider
ation of which was regarded as the 
most critical test for the Government, 
proved easiest to carry. The Union
ist opposition to the bill almost van
ished. In place of hundreds of amend
ments which threatened to delay pro
ceedings in the committee stage, only 
a few important ones, mainly in the 
direction of urging joint sittings, or 
a conference of the two Houses in 
cases of disagreement will be moved 
in the report stage of the bill, which 
is expected to occupy only two or 
throe days next week.

The consideration of the preamble 
was the most critical stage of the dis
cussion from the Government view
point, because of the diversity of opin
ion between the factions making up 
the coalition majority.

George Nicoll Barnes, the Labor 
leader, immediately showed fight.

The Labor party is composed of 
single chamber men, who have repeat
edly declared their intention of op
posing any plan to reform the House 
of Lords.

Barnes moved that the preamble be 
eliminated. He said that he would 
rather have voted with the Govern
ment to further the progress of the 
measure as a whole, but the Laborites 
had to part company with the Gov
ernment at this point.

A. J. Balfour, leader of the Opposi
tion, opposed the preamble on the 
ground that it would lead to the con
stitution of a wholly and directly re
presentative second chamber. If the 
two chambers drew their authority 
from the electors, they would claim 
and possess equal authority, and he 
did not wish co-equal bodies. The 
second chamber, he said, should be 
empowered in case of controversy be
tween the two Houses, to refer the 
question to the electorate.

After the application of closure and 
the rejection of another amendment 
without division. Mr. Balfour said 
that he regarded the preamble as “in
definite and illusory,” but he wished 
to see the Government carry it ouL 
He hated some of it, but liked anoth
er part of it, and therefore .would not 
vete against it.

Amid loud Ministerial cheers, the 
preamble was then agreed to without 
division. On motion that the bill as 
amended be reported, division was 
challenged and the motion was car
ried 265 to 147. The House then ad
journed, the Government supporters 
giving vent to the wildest enthus
iasm.

BUSINESS CARDS
Dr R f porrest—Dr B C Whyte

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B., TO 
ronto Univeisity, M. D. C. M.t Victoria Uni 

versity ; M.C P-S.,Ont.; L.R.C.P.. etc.. Edinburgh 
Dr. Bruce C. Whyte, M. D. C. M.. F. T. M. O. 
M. C_ P. and S- O Late resident surgeon of the 
Hospital for Sick Children. Toronto.
Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women an 

Children, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Lungs 
Electrical treatment.

Office and residence—Corner Walton and Cavan 
streets. Telephone No. xjs-

Cass 27 Years In Courts.
Montreal, May 4.—Judgment was 

given yesterday in a case which has 
already been, decided by the Privy 
Council and has been twenty-seven 
years before the courts.

In 1884 Andrew Rough bought a 
piece of land through the Eastern 
Townships Bank, but refused to take 
it because he could not get a clear 
title to it. The bank sued him and 
won. The Privy Council decided in 
his favor seven years ago. Next the 
lawyers for the bank found a flaw in 
the proceedings and appealed to the 
Superior Court. The case was recall
ed and judgment given in favor of the 
bank. It will go again to the Privy 
Council-

DR. W. W. McKINLEY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D- C. M.
Queen’s University ; M. C. Ps., Ontario ; L. 

C. P. « S., Edinbor? : L. E. P. & S., Glasgow. 
Coroner for the United Counties of Northutaberlaod 
and Durham. Specialties Surgery, diseases of 
women and children. Diseases of respiratory organs* 
nose and throat. _ Office John street, Tel. 139.

A private hospital has been prepared and equipped 
n my residence, scitable for emergencies and general 

surgery.—Professional nurse in attendant if SO 
desired.

JAMES KERR 
Auctioneer, Vjaluator, &o.

TAKE NOTICE that I have reagned 
and given «p the Bailiff bonnes* and 

will confine myself to the Auction Butinas 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am to the front, as I 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Papal of Dr. F. H. Torrington)

Teacher in piano or pipe organ
Organist and Choirmaster of St Pauls 

Church. Terms on application- Ccmnumicatiou 
cm be addressed to Box ^67, Port Hope.

Willing to Lower Rates.
Montreal, May 4.—The first meet- 

ir.g between the management of the 
Street Railway Co., and the Board of 
Control in regard to the question of 
an extension of the franchise to the 
company, was held at the City Hall 
yesterday. The company’s represen
tatives said they did not object to 
giving more tickets for 25 cents, but 
there might be some difficulty in re
gard to giving lower fares to con
necting lines.

It was further explained that the 
company had about perfected all ar
rangements in regard to an amalga
mation of the four companies.

T Don’t * fail to visit the S 
x finest Confectionery store X 

in Port Hope.
X Beautiful Orchestra play- X 
x ing all the time. 132 x 
£ pieces latest music—music t 
X changed at request 
|| 

X Quick and clean service— 
X Homemade Candy daily— X 
2 Wholesale and retail.

tGEORGAS BRGji
PHONE 281 1

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE BY TENDER

Recorder’s Denial.
Montreal, May 4.—Judge Green

shield, in allowing an appeal against 
the quashing of a liquor license, scor
ed Recorder Weir for having, he said, 
acted upon representations made to 
him in street conversations and not 
having been present when witnesses 
were examined.

The recorder declares he heard the 
greater part of the evidence and sat
isfied himself as to the authority of 
the allegations against the license 
holders.

Claims Shooting Was Accidental.
Fowler, Ind..- May 4.—John Poole, 

the wealthy farmer in jail here, ad
mits the shooting of his farm hand, 
Joseph Kemper, whose body was 
found on the Poole farm Tuesday. He 
said he killed Kemper on Dec. 12, 
1910, while Tabbit hunting. They were 
climbing over a fence when the shot 
gun was accidentally discharged. 
Then he cut the body into pieces and 
buried it with the refuse from the 
killing of hogs.

SEALED TENDERS will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 
15th day of May, 1911, inclusive, 
for the purchase of the property 
known as the John Holmes Estate. 
The property consists of part of lot 
number seven on east side of John 
street.* 75 feet frontage and no feet 
deep to the Midland Railway. The 
three story brick building is divided 
into one dwelling and one office and 
dwelling overhead. The large brick 
storehouse could be used as a fac
tory or for warehouse business, and 
abuts on the railway track. The 
highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted. For terms and condi
tions of sale and further particu
lars, apply to the undersigned.

SETH s. SMITH 
Solicitor for Vendor 

Port Hope, 19th April, 1911.
19 swdw

TAKE NOTICE
We have a fresh supply of Garden 

and Vegetable

Clifford Sitton’s Fall.
Ottawa, May 4.—Hon. Clifford Sif- 

ton. at the Horse Show yesterday 
morning, when leaping over hurdles, 
fell off his horse, but managed to save 
himself by holding to the reins.

Officials rushed up fearing he was 
hurt, but he intimated that he was 
all right, and showed this to be the 
case by immediately, amid applause, 
clearing three hurdles in succession.

in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Com.

OUR HARITOBA FLOUR
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed-of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets, Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c.

Straw Hat
Dye

Any Color, Price 25 cents 
a Bottle

Taft to Receive Farmers.
Washington, May 4.—The farmers 

who are coming to town to give the 
Senate finance committee their views 
on Canadian reciprocity, will be re
ceived by President Taft the morning 
of May IL

Advertise in The Guide

CASH PAID FOR EGGS

R. S. BROWN
Phong 198 Ontario street

At WATSON’S ^“4

Midland House.

IS CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR THE 
Country trade. Terms pee day. Good 

stAbies and shed roots and as artedtire hostier 
George Gamble - Proprietor



SOMEONE.

ever occur to you that the large 
majority ol depositors who. have 
suffered loss through the misman
agement of the institution of which 
they werecustomers did not actually

anything of those to whom their 
savings were entrusted ? Think 
this over. It may pay you.

There is no Ki)owi| Security 
better than first mortgages o« im
proved real estate judiciously selec
ted, and this is the Security we 
have to offer every depositor who 
caies to open an account with this 
old-established, strong and safe in
stitution.

MIDLAND LOAN & 
SAVINGS COMP’Y

Someone when the day is ending, 
Runs to meet me at the door,

Someone, smilingly extending 
Little arms of love once more.

Someone whose wee face expresses 
Sunshine as from heaven above, 

Someone tender with caresses, 
Someone whom I dearly love.

Someone begs me for a *4oy,”
Clamoring about my knee;

Someone in whose eyes the glory 
Of the radiant stars I see.

Someone in whose baby fingers
Lies a balm of every care;

Someone in whose voice there 
lingers

Echoes form the heaven fair.
Someone snuggles closer near me. 

Closer as the shadows creep;
Someone, eager still to hear me 

Sing her off to gentle sleep!
Someone, whose wee bead is weary 

Drops still lower on my breast;'
Someone—daddy’s dimpled dearie, 

Sinks away to dreamy rest.

If you want the best try +

SSKiTeH’S
Itailor
IMADE
ISUITS

Fine assortment of 
Tweeds and Worsteds

Prices right and 
satisfaction guaranteed

Port Hope, Ont.. Established 1873

J. H. HELM, Manager
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Black Sateens, regular 30 for 25c 
regular 25 tor 20c., regular 20 for 
I2$C at Cheffin’s closing sale.

Mr. Harry F. Ward, of the Port 
Hope Brewing and Malting Com
pany, will after May 1st be at 
liberty to accept any position as 
manager, book-keeper, traveller or 
agent in any capacity. 28 iw

Children’s fast black thread hose, 
sizes 5 to 7|, values to 20c.—8c. 
pair at Cheffin’s closing sale.

Police Court—Two young men 
were in the Police Court this morn
ing and both pleaded guilty to 
being drunk. This being their first 
offence they were allowed to go 
with a warning.

Springtime is KODAK time and 
Williamson & Son, agents for East
man Kodaks and Photo Materials, 
are prepared to furnish all that is 
best in photographic apparatus. 
Call and talk it over or send for 
catalogue. 28 rw

Corsets, all kinds including nurs
ing, in all colors, with or without 
suspenders. Values from 75c to 
$1.50. Your choice 39c., Cheffin’s 
closing sale.

Over eight months for $1.00. 
The Christian Guardian will be 
sent to any addresss in Canada to a 
new subscriber to January 1st, 
1912, for $1.00. It was never so 
good as now. Every Methodist in 
the Dominion should read it weekly 
Address William Briggs, Wesley 
Buildings, Toronto, Ont. Sub
scriptions received at the Guide 
Office at the above rate.

Selling Out.—Mr. David Snell 
is going west, and will sell by 
auction. Strachan st, his valuable 
household furniture, on Saturday, 
May 13, at 1 o'clock. See handbills 
for particulars. J. H. Wilson,Auct.

Springtime is KODAK time and 
Williamson & Son, agents for East
man Kodaks and Photo Materials, 
are prepared to furnish all that is 
best in photographic apparatus. 
Call and talk it over or send for
catalogue. 281W

Lecture—A lecture on Christian 
Science will be held at the Town 
Hall on Thursday evening. May 
nth, at 8 o’clock, by F. J. Fluno, 
M. D., C. S. D., of Oakland, CaL,

PERSONAL

LADIES’ WORK J
A SPECIALTY ?

Mrs. Edward Staunton and 
young son, of Toronto, are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. Steen, Augusta 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lattimore 
have returned from a very enjoyable 
visit in Oswego, Syracuse and 
Utica.

Agent for Semi-Ready +

A. B. SKITCH I H Curtain Poles

• trank L» Bastedo, LL B

homins, heighingtoh
Woods has held this position for j & BASTEDO
over a quarter of a century. j Barristers, SollCitOrj, &C.

“ '- Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic-
Women’s Print Wrappers, regu- j toria Street, Toronto

lar $1.25 for 75c. Linen Skirts,' Special attention given to investments on 
regular §> 50 for 75c. Cheffin’s <"« Mortgage* co unproved Toronto pro- 
closing sale. : a? ,y

The Christian Guardian will be 
sent to end of 1911 to a new sub
scriber for $1.00. It should be a 
weekly visitor to every Methodist 
home. Address William Briggs,

John Wickett & Son A

t^If you want to reach the 
people, advertise in “The Peo
ple’s Paper”—THE GUIDE.

Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont. • 
Subscriptions received at the Guide '
Office at the above rate. 2W

Got Plexty.—The spring weath
er, according to the Presbyterian 
editor, remmds him of ihe Scottish 
minister who prayed for rain. The 
prayer was a very long one, and 
before its termination was reached 
an unexpected cloudburst broke 
over the village, and the water 
streamed through the roof upon the 
beads of the minister and congrega
tion. “Lord, Lord,” expostulated 
the minister, "w*e hae asked Thee 
for’rain, but this is reedeeculous.’’ 
—Montreal Herald.

Fifty Cents..

DIED
DOUGLASS—At Port Hope, on 

Tuesday, May 2nd, 1911, Mary 
Ann Douglass, eldest daughter of 
the late Wm. Douglass, in her 
38th year. 
Funeral private, Saturday.

i

$

TENDERS WANTED

Sealed tenders will be received 
until Monday, May 8th, noon, by J. 
W. Sanders, Town Clerk. Port 
Hope, for the construction of rein
forced concrete girder bridge, super
structure 130 teet long on present 
piers, and for filling approaches.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the Clerk’s office or at the 
office of the Engineers.

BOWMAN & CONNOR, 
36 Toronto St-, Toronto, Ont.

$

xoxtwoxixamw
member of the Board of Lecture- 
ship of the First Church of Christ I w 
Scientist, Boston, Mass., under the!

I CAKE QUALITY
£

MAY MILLINERY
The styles shown here are attrac

tive and prices are figured on 
an ordinary DRY GOODS 

CASH basis

FULFORD BROS

R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street

w GALBRAITH
I L. & M- MILLWARD I THFniTVnRnnFRV

' > I 11L UI I I U11U U L. 111

auspices of First Church of Christ 
Scientist of this town. Public are 
cordially invited. Admission free.

Cogratulations.—At her home 
on Bramley street Mrs. William 
Lovell entertained a number ’of the 
numerous friends of Mrs. Trenbeth, 
in honor of the latter's 86th birth-

Order the Cakes from
i

MAC-£
| TAGGART’S. *
$ The quality will be right $ 
* There’s nothing cheap or infer- $
§ ior about MACTAGGARTS bak- £ 
Sa? ind

ngou s 
infer-

day. Mrs. Trenbeth was the*; 
recipient of numerous congratula-; i 
tions and presents. The rooms
weretastefullydecoratedandadainty 
afternoon tea was served. A very, $

3 Everything used is strictly $ 
high class. £
It’s real home quality without 

the trouble of home baking. o
: Fresh every day, all kinds.

PHONE ii6

pleasant time was spent and Mrs. i ♦ 
Trenbeth’s many friends join with 
The Guide in extending congratula-1 
tions, and wishing the old lady 
many more birthdays.

Mac Taggart’s |

Our Maple Syrup 
Ha^ Arrived

 JOHN CURTIS

EASTMAN KODAKS
And Cameras, Films, Papers and all other* 

supplies.
We have secured the agency for Port Hope for the Eastman 

Kodak. A full line now in stock. GOODS ALL NEW.
SEE OUR WINDOW.

Mitchell’s Drug Store
Bank of Toronto Block Phone 92

JBiHinery
We are receiving this week another ship

ment of New York Hats. In Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s wear, the assortment is very 
complete.

Specialties in Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

MRS. RYAN

Rompers
Children’s Rompers at 50c

Sleepers
White Flannelette, 75c, 85c, SI

Valencia Raisins
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins
Large Print Aprons, 50c

Suits
Boys’ Suits, Blouse & Pants, 

50 cents

Mix el
Sultana Raisins 

Peels 
Orange Peel

Lemon Peel
Citron Peel

Patras Currants
Vostizza Currants'

j Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds ' 
Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is .
only a partial list. We have every

1 thing you need in the Grocery de-
i partment. Come in and see.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

|WORDHEI|lflEn PIANOS
CANADA'S STANDARD HIGH GRADE PIANO

। Write for Catalogue and full information to 15 King Street E., Toronto 
I Order* for TUNING left at The Guide Office wHl be attended to regularly 
I by the Company’s tuning representative, Mr. Frank Whitehouse.


